Nitrosated peptides and polyamines as endogenous mutagens in O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase deficient cells.
Mutants of Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae that lack O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase activities have increased spontaneous mutation rates, indicating the presence of a cellular metabolite that can alkylate DNA. Bacterially catalysed nitrosation has been implicated previously in producing the endogenous alkylating agent(s). Here, nitrosated polyamines and azaserine, a model compound for nitrosated peptides, are shown to be mutagenic to E. coli ada ogt mutants deficient in O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase activity. The mutagenicity of azaserine may be explained by its ability to methylate DNA, whereas nitrosated spermidine causes DNA damage that is susceptible to both nucleotide excision repair and O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase activity, which indicates the generation of more bulky DNA adducts. Nitrosated peptides and polyamines are therefore potential endogenous mutagens that are harmful particularly in O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase deficient cells.